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8hlp Laborers* Trouble la 

• Quebec.
DBSTKBATB ' TIGHT BKTW1SN TBS

I <o Dot Mr. ; Ml Condensed Telegrnpblf levs
Halim, Not. Bertla —Daring 1 thud* 

•tore whtoh passed orer oerlein portion! of 
Capa Bntn on the 6th inil., • yoong ana

Am Unbare 10 (0 peaniiasi to the
wi th a rap.

know aha •irate tha Moth
M the yield will el soma be Maw Tons City.—4 Minagulttnt la MOBS.flight et my ran*- reerdwaS caltlT.ua, and ■truck byeridutiy tMMaa

hli out, thi Mini la on. hut end the whip^or Uf anp. Tie.,

Hit hi ihonld he at white*» nrly flower, 
nud. Into btuuhil and dried .lowly in the
•bud*.

Melon!.—Tho* which eel too late to ripen 
ihonld be plokod <0. II the ground to 
mulched with ilrewtol u the line, ere be
ginning to ran It wflrrti, 
the irait from the groonc 
oeeuionally tamed 1 l 
hut aaton. ara tip*
■•peratoi from the fraV ________
la known by Uw prêteur end ohereotorlttia 
touted when thumped ; Miter remembered 
then dweriiwd. *■*

Onioni —Herr.it a «Sa aa ripe, and 
.tea well drted itormdn an airy plea.. Onion 
" MU ■ ihonld bo kept where they will not 
brat end deaey. *

Potatoes—Dig thi Mily crop ei toon u 
thi riaM wither end die down. Barn thi 
TiBM, M they may bonlnln thi potato rot 
langui. Mai ket el mm. 1 -

Breda —À1 a genual thing It to cbm per and 
■ - the regular

•Ilk.. Honot a bit Eodlve.-Sat dttattodIn the other.
Daring the rime day a young gun With him, end In anwhite hey making et hw horn, to Middleoil. me a tree hurt bounding went to the plena, when Cockling wee Omni 1er, Cep. Breton, wm aim itraet by tight-the world I ihonld ner fit In with him. end Qoxead Otey.-Th. stay toba 

li iilmti— to-day he e teartnl
who WMwith Mre.niag and laitently kilted. bee tght■aid thanIns a boy about ti 

iVdrtoh, ol Byda
On the lame eieni: la Low* Town, InOonkliag. ater

Alton, Bm à On.*, wharf.As I, white I nun him blowing No. I amxsrs&bsx-x ▲way from the Usy land. Thm." Mid Sprague, I glia you iliafur eotneUme. Hief oui Trank Old don, 
at. 111 did " teal ft to 
Mr. Clinton, I eheold 

l liked 
and I

li the trait totent to-Well, ■tentee to get off them premliM. II. yonol honra. Ha la now all right.lore m
I will UNare net awayAt Darnlsy threeAnd earner, my ted, by nr.dnty- to ol e diking boat daring the rqnaU. tiraly offttrihuwtrr John Breen, hte adopted Ma. andHuh to his billowy laughter,all beentUal and luxurieux they walked InOonkliag,CBO(l PLHPOBES. They wereSierra.Huk to It, twit I ap aad Aller,

their way to the Core theyTrank had
by I terge hody atthat ha loved me, «sept with hte Oonkliag finally mtand awas a man about ility years, and Wm highly 

raeprated. Ha teams a wilt and lamlly. 
The other men were oamarrted.

Lut week Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dante warn 
drirteg lato Anna polie hem their ratldrara 
at Delhouite when the home aterted and 
Mia. Dargte wm thrown Irani! the carriage 
Into a pile at rocks, when her ahonldu WM 
broken end other Miere lcjuried rebelled. It 
to doubtful If the will rraorer.

the parent eoatoty, whohawse only a lawyer, who carriage and want downthat the sacrifice I lux ary I misted And hoi ter A mil In—Helper's Jf Aperies.So, A ad juried draw on STHtfal about 1,000
with the that ram n aide, not so many c 

oomporad principally
excited and threatening colloquy beti te Irish Oatholtec.

Harecctiag the motoring crops end weed-In the afternoon that ha had whole piece, end thi MMwr ol akilling era the chief occupationi of the month.to My to the moat exaggerated rum on were sat Inmatting ol *y stiff white iktete The killing ol weeds to el mel though I kn
i end diimalMy looktag-gte* and I were now u eu lier In the Meson and tothat Flak more ran is nient Nuiasaiiit Pram, ;Bhode Itland.—Theusually an wary good 

tag Halt particularly than to Mia them'. Bit it any reported hostile meeting kelwraa ex ConnerThe wife el Bel. Andrew b'.erkct, rector killed, though two dead la probably ta 
figure, and nierai wounded. The

moron that totem often neglected. The 
orchard, nursery row. end garden are 
ettea wall tolled during the. opring and only 
summer, bet whm. August comae the weeds 
tee often here It eU their own way. Thle U 
pertly due to the preeeure of other work, but 
frequently to negllgeum. Too often, no noon 
ns the crop to wall on Its way, the boa and 
rake are hung up and the weeds take posera 
•ton ol the ground and ripen their seeds to 
sbnndscoe lor the next eeasoel trouble. 
Clean culture It not poeeihle unleee the weed! 
are peratotentty kilted thronghont the whole

c sensu siMniUT.
Early apple», peul, etc., will be ready for 

market,and we wtob that eiery one who Modi 
trail to distant markets eonld riait the places 
to which hte produce goes. He would there 
learn by o been alien many things which he 
cannot otherwise find ont. It would not 
take the watchful product r long to em the 
importance of carefully sorting hie Irait—he 
would team that It Is to hte profit to hare la 
meet eases at tout thru grad*, namely, 
14 Extra," “ No. 1," and a third sort, unfit to 
Mod to market, end only to be need for bed 
lag ont et home. In muons ol eeuetoy e 
third grade may be marketed ecu home, bit 
usually it dora not pay.

Orer ripe Trail.—The itoitor at the mar
kets will teem the importenee pi picking hte 
trait before it begins to lOtten. This te 
eepeetetiy to be guarded agalmt with auly

ara eared, tel them alwayi be of tie autteet,oser tay te» ahonldu jut before I ol Cheater, waa to badly banted yesterdayfairest and brat aheotbtog topic of eonnrantion, aad thenthat tar life ie of. She wm riding' did not allow the poitae to Interface, ra herime for Icjanouiperhaps BquMhei of thiare raierai stertoe aa toTea, 1 would pot an end to It, Ihte wretched In n carriage with who wm at hte•he trebled lor my happiness, for the mut bat a limited form of nhont fortyleraeli. Fall ont When yon cannot ex-Governor•moklng n eigu, t which 1«hoe any longer. At the> tew days.ailed Mn. Mukel'eSweet Potatoes.—tb not tot the rinse root fight te raid to be ragtag it thesad on hte retara found Cockling e gueet it 
hte bourn, hiring bran than lot raisrml deys 
withont the Governor’» knowledge or tournât, 
that angry words followed, and the Senator 
WM ordered to team the honra, hot he 
refused to go, and Sprague thm rushed up- 
•taira for a résolut, aad whm he returned 
Conk ting had departed. It appears that 
Governor Bpregue hea e very beautiful and 
at tractive wile, but that they do not Use

eonld he extinguished waa badlyjointe. M numerous 
rm there at the'expeni

et theTo he ante, I gone to iniratiigate.
Loi DOS, Ontario.—Thi whiskey informâtone, rayi dally th« Do not tel Tomatom.—Dmtroy the large green woe roe

Donaldson end his wifeby hmd-pieking. Provide a cheap frame ofU I did not basa nto be •ha pairlot the liquor dealers.and rimsmbis. Lean, that I basai 1st? Nothing to more fatal to good table 
meaner! thin faute ; therefore be deliberate. 
Do boI sst fast.

find. Soup should be taken from the «Me at 
the spoon with notariées rahilMlnsi, the spoon 
bring slightly tipped.

Sri. Keep the piste that la handed yon by 
narrer or wnant ; it eoefneu one who pre- 
ridra to has» It pramd from one to another.

4 th. Cat your brand Into pdeera and tot thun 
mat on you plate white ipreedtng.

6 th. Do not open the tips white chewing er 
make unuueeuy notes.

6th. Da not speak with the month ML
7 th. Um the knife for cutting only ; MSB 

put It to the tipa or in the month.
8th. Do not drink yoor tea or coffee withont 

first removing the teupoou from the up to 
the raneu. Always plam It In the saurai 
when yon para the rap tabs rtfitted,but tears 
It in the eup whra no mom te wanted.

9 th. When raked at table how yon prater 
a thing—lor Instance, If yon will base cream 
on you betriee, or eager on you tomatoes, 
or what part of stricken yon prefer make 
come choice. Deride tor yourself. It te 
awkwud to make other people choose tor you. 
Do not ray, “ It makra no dileteeee," 1 
am not partienlu.” Bran If yon hid no 
choira, yon may deride one way or the others 
It la water for the hoetraa to wait on yen.

10th. Talk la a low tone of votoe, aad 
handle you kails, fork aad plain without 
nay audible gulping or smacking el the tipi.

11th. In sending you plate to be helped 
e sraond time retain the knife end fork, tel 
them tie on the table with the tips on you 
own batter pints, rail dish, or, what te 
better, apiece il breed. At the eoneluton 
of the meal, the knife and fork should be 
laid rids by ride on the plate, with the 
handles pointing to the right hand.

lfish. Avoid whispering »l table. Thi 
oonreiaatioe should Be general.

ISth. Do not real poor elbow on the table 
at touch you bead white eating.

14th. Never ranch across the tabla at 
own kails at fork.

three or lou months underthe Intit op from the ground.
LioftBtf* Inspector.the direction of theTrim off the late brushes and flower 

clusters, nod thus threw all the noutobmrat 
into the frail that la rare to ripen.

noma earana sen law*.
U the weather to dry, waterto* In the 

flower gardeerwUl be a necessity. This ran 
ha dona with moat (fleet and comfort towards 
sundown. The weeds will always grow, ud 
must be kept out wlterhoe aad rake. Can 
te the watchword of the month. The beds

Some persona they hire naught tow or loureplied, with a ktee s “ hot nertr tear that 
yon will bare any trouble from mn—my only 
dwira is to am yon happy.”

Mamma’, torn wm fairly Ulumteatad aa 
aha pawed me, sad with the oonsaioucnaM 
that I had a greet deal in my power. I rnterad

wra eery pretty end rary gentle. timm la that period on luious prateneee at 
•riling liquor contrary to law No asm. 
monraa were leaned till the whol* ground 
WM worked over ud orer égala. Donridaon 
testified that be had beu a street cerjeond actor 
to Montreal, but had beu whiskey informer 
in Toronto and Hamilton. He says he got 
a fra of 85 tat meh ease fi * ' " 
whether proven or not.

Mobtbxal, Quebec. - 
yesterdey. white the tn 
out, of the bash, thro 
Johnson's lumber yen 
logs, drove along the rot 
The engine whistled, u

had beu left a widow happily together to no were. ; tn fast, It te 
raid they are so aatraagad that they seldom 
•peek to rash ether. Last winter Mre. 
Sprsgue waa In Wm king too el Edge wood, 
her lather's mansion, in the suburb* of the 
city, hat hue band bring to Providence, and 
much of Senator Oonkliag'» time wax passed 
to the lady's compuy. Thi», it te rumored, 
te the mu* of the trouble to the Sprague 
family. Governor Bpragae baa gone to

and my ideas at a father were rather rag as

writingbet wo frequently changed oar reridenee, aad
01 courrai did not aspect him to 

, m that would not bar 
ter, bol I waa not quite 
Ignut, fatherly style o 
It. Clinton greeted me. 
child,” laid he, taking 
>om pound sort of nflsa 
t you moth* hu |
hu told me nothing! 
Itlahly, for I fell provol 
rut to gel rid of till 

„ me an offer. “la 
•imply In uaw* to you request of t 
noon ■

Not a bit of help ihonld he get I 
and 1 quits enjoyed hte surprise.

go downshe had taken the
pretty cottage 
attached. I farta»' addressearthly paradise to the midst of a beautiful men employed in 

ranted o* tarerai 
towards the track, 
the hell rug all 

• * 
np in auprira to 

w yards from them, 
t knowing what to

with wbiah Providence. He referas to iflve uy fasts to
My dear the era* and, in uawi r to inquiries, raid Itevery praattenbla rual draw every waa purely a family matter, in which the

public ooufl have no posaibte lots reel.the time, but the men tiatlseriy drove on, ud 
when on the track looki 4 
see the engine but a 
Becoming ixeltid and i 
do. thfT eloDDod the 
moment the engine ft rusk the waggon, shat
tering It ud throning the men eleufil die 
tehee Into the air. One pi them was on on# 
side of the track ud the krther two open the 
opposite tide Ail of them Lave sustained 
very rare» injulra, though none ef> them 
hare roe sited fateUy as yet. I ary were all 
French Canadians.

From a lull examination ol Booth African 
adrleee, ibe Times draws the conclusion that 
King Oeteaayo risked all on the battle of 
U lundi and that the end of the wu bar bran 
reached.

Expérimenté with the Kropp cannon at 
Eaten have had a mort important result, 
which, if meinteiotd, may show that the 
whole English or.Iterate syeitfa require» 
reform. Krupp caenoa have proved so ha 
equal In penetration to Woolwinh gone of 
twice Ibelr weight. In one ewe, it 1,700 
yards, the bons until depletion of shot wee 
only two feel ud ten inches and vertical 
deviation 91 leches. -, t

Or resell, the engineer who went to France

wra tamy aad enjoyed that
tub poiiLBLAiie rewrx

I think e certain Trank Oiddoa, who to

Hte listen
rash elm girls,” and they and their from ms.

who raye : la the quiet • 
ou way oat of the oily by 
tbrongh a well eonetrueted ti _
stood upon an rminuee when# surfera wm e 
DMi of debrit, consisting of broken brinks, 
tiles ud plMter MVtrel last thick. Tkte wu 
all—all that waa left ol tbkt which, lor its 
historié beauty, the Ingenuity of tte construe 
lion end its greet sort, took ruk with 
wonders ol the world — the famous 
Porcelain Tow*. It tarit have beu 
very beehtllul In ita parhelion, if sra 
accept the statemnte ol lie .varions hletori 
one, who difler to little In their eeeonnte that 
one does lor all. From them wa team its 
form WM octagonal, nine storeys high, taper
ing, ns It arose, to the height ol 961 last 
from the ground, the elteomferonee of the 
lower storey bring 190 fut- The body of the 
pagoda wu ol brick, but! ita face WM eom- 
posed of porestate! titee oltnxay colors Eech

•oath gale.
ateu by frequent ruing, ud oeeaelonrily 
ora the bee along the edges.

eaxxRBousi aa» winnow naan.
This eboald be Ufa time for getting 

the greenhouse ta4 good order 1er the 
In coming planta. Look well to the 
faceting apparatus, that no ; trouble 
may arise hero when the cold snaps of an-
4----- 'omi. Wuh the woodwork,and do the

toy printing. 4hl In n supply of pots,
| materiel, labekud all otlter needful 
i, before the bfasy time of autumn 

It ehonld be a general eleutng np 
Fomifiato if It to neeweuy. t

, A NOVA «MTIA TBAUKDT. •

A Laboring Mnw.fltnrdere hte Wife wltb 
e asalebet - ensrolle Saklis

the purport <Jfiweed pnagfa “ yon imagine
com ci uni cation ; fat utternrighhuheod—I 

ra, far every ou Ignorance on
the subject mart be

mv* had I
grown-np daughter 
gay, and people sa

; but she wm not at all adventure. Ha evidently expected mn to hendiing doting transportation. Dm rare ta 
piaktag the fruit and putting it tn the package 
to avoid braising ; the tittle extra time ex
pended here will peye Urge internet. What- 
evil the package—barrel, hall barrel * «ate. 
It should he ao filled that eimsHsrxkW 
promue te required to bring the eorer Into 
plede. Thle te nteeuuy to hold U» Irait 
firmly, thru avoiding the bratotog which would 
others toe follow from shaking.

Early pears rrqriie still greater ears, aa

would stand this no long*, ud rising hratily,always ready for a
understand enigmas, Mr.Mr. Clinton, with hte learning ud grand. you will excuse me It I tearsClinton. potting

artistes,yen until yon have something definite toexmpt that people axurily tike their oppo
1 Something definite to my 1" he repeated,

What I have to ray tewith n smite.
definite' enough but I feel n natarai am-with » grand entrance, and beautiful bay IIBUDIM euuugu , UUh A IBBI » UMUBl WttfiA"

barrasemant at aajgng a beautiful, wall-grown they ripen ud decay to rapidly. They should 
.he picked before they ire at all mallow. Early 
pears-like the late sorti, an f----- --  -*------ ‘ pond ol poroelrin titee oilbrifar if ripenedBat m prarajlke the UK
-ïïtaloiSny.

help yonrralf with you
tiemi In |i m i g a v

offering to control by bribery a decision hi summit, end whoa
'rahnsid i)<"‘*ta' Cat sneeras of ttaLirax. Novi SootU.—8. me parliculerl of 

the tragedy at MergarrtriJle, Aonepolte 
County, ymterdny morn teg, here here re
ceived here. David Utter, a laborer, forty, 
five yean of age, brutally murdered hte 
wife by striking h* en toe heed with e 
hatchet, and then qoaptetad the tragedy 
by rushing to the wharf and throwing him
self into the water. Oates had always bran 
looked upon aa a haN working, industrious 
mu. He had here married twenty-throe 
years, and Imres a feast 
For nearly a year he kas 
muy intimate friends

Inara f*
Aad before I aaald realise thi* reddM 

change of hero Mr. Clinton had mn folded in 
hte arms, end bn bee to wed n fatherly ktee 
npoemef

Dear, oowardly mamma
late her grown ap daughta________ ,_____
sion, and had wisely tail Mr. G Un too to break

“Jpk, Beil glad !* I exclaimed to a rap. 
turtj M am loro you dearly, aed I am very,

not put you hud over the top, * whm 
asked for a dish do not shorn, but hand it. 
r Uth. White drinking do not look Monad.

17th. One’» tenth ara not to be picked at 
table ; bat if It te tmpoMibte to hind* ti. It 
should he done bebindthe napkin.

18th. Ner* tear» the tarte befoxw others 
without asking the lady or (mttesau who 
présidas to exre* you.

19th. This te a good rate, wkteh, if 
followed will make you u acceptable gueet 
uywhere : Be not ablrualro. Do not make 
a fuM, but do every thing smoothly, quietly

grow* dapenda upon solid reputation forproity enough lor a email ptatuœqi the Prlrata Bill» Committee ntetiva to a 
bridge, has surendtred to the Sergeant-at 
Anna of the Hou».

Muais, Spain.—Il te expected that the 
Cortoe will roMsemble at the rad of October, 
when the marriage of the King with the 
Archduchess Metis of Austria will ha dis. 
eosaed, and alter en a^journmas*. lot the 
wedding, the Chambers 
reforma in Of bn. a ]

Panic, Fredas.—The Cl 
ol the Seine fans aequilti 
Françoise ud the tioefj 
libelling Don Cerloe.

WarniaoTon, D. 0.— 1 
M amount of u alleged 1 
T rid en ud Brprwebtatirl 
Tildra said the ; luceeri 
very important next yeal 
tux ride Into porter on thi 
—which, I think, la-eel 
will remain in power Ini

•mall gilded idols resting la niahea, 
the enure e périment richly painted 
ud glided. Each storey wu defined fa a 
projecting cornice of groan tiles, from whora 
points gilded belli were hung. The root wtt 
overlaid with copper, aid above It row a 
meet thirty last high, rapped bye golden ball, 
nod soiled about by u immense bud of Iron, 
appearing like rings from below. The brae 
el tide shaft waa aa iron ball formed of two 
halve», the outer surface of which te magnifi
cently embraced. I ray te, 1er one-ball roe la 
whan It fell, the only tangible thing in the 
mate ol ruin. The other half weighing 
twelve tone, bring broken by the fill, wu re. 
teat Into a temple ball.

8trading before the hall wMch te left, ww 
query who were they that, fuhioeed this 
beautiful a rating, worthy Use bud of n 
master? Whose writing ud inscription 
embellished tie face, unlike uy Chinera 
workmanship ? Whose skill ww great enough 
in 1430 to place i ball of iron thirty-dx fwt 
In circa mitron ce.’Wetghlng twenty.four tone, 
upon n pedestal 961 1*1 high ? This bell 
wee the receptacle of various trauma calcu
lated to warn off evil influences, among Which 
were “night shining jewel»," Marte, hooka, 
gold, silver, thousands of strings of cash, 
ratio, Silk ud prior 1ms medicine. The num
ber ol belle on the structure waa 159, and 
the Interior wu Ulnmlnated by several 
hundreds of lamps, white the exterior re
quited 198 to light ti. It look nineteen years 
to build it, and era! 88,815,078, Of nil this, 
not one stony reste on the other. Lightning, 
firs ud wee have laid their buds upon it, 
ud It fell, iu final destroyer» being the Ton- 
ping rebtli, about twenty years ago. Il stood
in the grounds ol a Buddhist monastery,whtoh 
fell at the rame tiara a pray to the fuattetem 
ud rapacity of the invaders. One work of 
art Within the ground! escaped destruction 
—e pore white marble tortoise, bearing upon

Let every package be * represent.family to live In ; ud rash howl the
like every other ol lu grade.

will insure the eonfldeuce ol the commissionwild with ravy—thi. benaUlul honra
marchante, the eetwm of the consumers, n

She eonld not randy ante of the Irait, sndvui inward eatla-Bah people wan very kind, and than waa
warmly u

Careful Pietrors.—Let no one pick fruit who 
baa no thought for the life ol the tree, ud 
the Mesons that ere to follow. We here un 
orchards that looked, altar the picking, as if 
s bail storm had visited it,aha limbs were so 
Ion broken.

Inserts —Feed ell the wind falls eunlaln- 
tng the Codling Moth “worms” to the 
hogs, or let these have u oerarional run 
la the orchard. The bands to eatch the 
worms should be looked to every week, and 
the worms killed. Borate should be probed 
and killed with e wire. Soera bark lira and 
oth* plant lira suite killed by n wuh of

who had art pitted Mr. Clinton s loan-
font aha had d. ns everythin*

but tanka n regular off*. Il waa the
Tribunallady—a fashion, 

os tallow, banana tab*. the Sfpubhfu*somewhat da- and deliberately.of the charge ofthat a ranged, bat wra thought to be hermleea. 
Early yesterdey mortaog the children were 
aroused from their sleep by the screams of 
their toother, and, on going downstairs, they 
found hw lying on the floor covered with 
blood, ud their fell* beating her over Ute 
bead with a hatchet. The children In some 
euee had narrowly «raped, ex the lath* 
attempted to abaaaxhtm.

An iaqarat wa* bald on Mrs. Oatea’ body 
to day, wnleh disclosed the feet that font oot- 
tueed wounds had bran mads, tech of which 
produced a fracture nAtite skull While the 
inquest wu bring held word wra eut to the 
coroner that the body ol the murderer, David 
Gatra, had bran found at the desk. The jury 
returned n verdict that the dees seed earns to 
her death by blows on the head, inflicted by 
tar hue hud, David Gate#, white laboring 
under Insanity.

An le q use I wra then held on the body of 
G ties, when II wee -shown till elter com 
milting lhe deed hw had made hte scrape 
from the hows by gofeg upstairs ud getting 
oat ol n window by mesas of a ladder which 
fan had pieced there the ' evening before. 
Whré found he had e pleas of fishing line 
wowed six times around hte sack ud tied aa 
tightly na possible, and a contused wound 
on the side of hte bead, probably produced 
by striking the bench when jumping from 
the end of the whirl, which ta shoot forty 
last high.
rn'sciL op Tair«a*ra masonic

cakAPTsm.

young gaatlaaau who shall he Hi melees hasgotag whan they an not sought : and when I 
horn my visit I found Mr. Clinton 

wtebliehed m i regular visitor at the eottagw,
opinion reeprating yon.' intaina1 ran to my room ud throw myself on my

bed literally shaking with laughter. BneWvtra, of the Bnrttanraa “ Itasrk. 
• tel»«e tale Experience *1 Creawbra
He Hb4.

Possibly the He*tags thinks I have at last 
wandered clear to the jumping-off pinna and 
jumped off end polled tits plane off aft* me. 
this 1a a mistake. I have be* to the 
jumping-off plane, bat ti wu fanned in, nod 
'V®*1 to Mk Where it wra, 89 to find ont, 

f* loot te It, 84 to bn told that you 
might. 85 to trite It, 86 to look tatt. 87 to 
ray uythtag about it, 88 to keep quirt about 
ti, 19 fa quit looking at it, 810 to go away 

“4 HI «* thinking about IL Bo 
I didn't try to jump off. I met n tarns who 
hadbran working than fax xavaetaMyears
£e*iL7£?lhJ,,0r7 *° h* *p lamp
off, bai ha had only amassed 814,000, and 
they would only lot him stick osa teg over 
I* five mine tea lor that. • « . • We 
rtrask oar tente at Niagara the Talk and 
faoktbntntalw Niagara the City, ud there 
wa embarked on Uw boat tor Toronto. The 
P**«ff» waa a rough one. A heavy northern I 
wind chopped Ute lake ap into a moat dte- 
Çj«tag *tete of iFeguterity and ahrapMraa, 
Tta steamer wax crowded with exenigtotaata, 
ud they were happUr when tiroy left the dock
m^uL.*** >>• wl*« „ ^ ,ril eta

Lake Oatario,'I oburred, la jut like 
Niagara Faite.

arerything yen have.

•rev uythtag so ridimloas perpetrated be-
fora f I had worked myself op to sacrifiéeIhte to my daugh- ptieh, aad, to aad behold I I wra not thetee, Mr. OBatoe, of who*

strong soft soap.
Bedding eboald be done M coon ne the 

berk of the stock will raise easily, ud Ute 
bad* ire woody ud well matured. A keen, 
flat knife ud the beet or Inn* bark of (he 
bearwood an all that ara nraeeaary for the 
work. In ton application ol the Mae ara 
that the bud file slowly to Ufa slock. An 
expert will pel in 8,000 bud* in n day.

Seedlings of forest tiras, especially ever 
greens, require shading. If no oth« chads 
hw bran prepared, stink small leafy branehw 
among them.

Young Trow.—A mulch will be of grant 
rri* to *wly sat Wes to this, the meet 
trying month.

F en ora arc and the nnrasry end orchard 
should ha kept In good order ; stray cattle 
may wu* mueh destruction when they ones 
get among the young trace, at even old* 
ones when tended with Irull.

n tittle homiiteted—but.______ er.mf irt.no one
and I rewind to keep my own 
the beet of my shrilly.

"I ara so glad,”said mamma, brightly, 
when wa talkad matters or*, 
wired it aa yon did, Laura.
waa very mash pleased, and___________
tented that you did not like him. He wu 
amused, though, at yoor perfect uneoneciottr- 
nrae," she continued, laughing; "ud I 
really wood* that yon did not suspect when 
yon MW htes here an often.*

Hew eotfld I armteaa that In my vulty I 
had appropriated the* visile to myealff I 
bent low* orer my work to hide a smile at

my aha**, kad turned knew ti«P until Mr. Clinton
absolute ptrae of perfection.

Ilintontwo * throe

•aurally ta n way that richly deceived
raven maternal reprimand. But dear

»ot given to uythtag el the bind, ud I

Mr. Che too
'De*Leon Ie a tittle wild, hot the to

n mart good and lovable child."
Laura

thoroaghly," said a drap toned volee in reply. 
“Shelia Utile enritaa rack u-t—..A schéma, of wfateh yen 

d start our ralsfortnnrt,She te a Uttte spoiled with admiration and
flattery, aa te quite natural, bn I vary therm. will have to be givra np, Laura, tori am quite moving, by

He h* here very geaeroof, vary noble, hall
scald not ha* to speak to yon of

the finit
------------------ . ---------------- ------ J. bnl for
market pick earlier white firm. After (rafting 
ate* ont nil old ana*, and leave font of the 
atroegeel new eeee lor the next yew, end 
keep these si six feet In bright by pinching 
off thetipe.

Bupberrtee.—Cot ont the old cum. ud 
pinch toe new growth when it la about font 
lari high.

Oropw.—If mildew task* Its appwronee 
give the vines a thorough dusting of sulphur. 
Out oat uy buaebea effected with the “ black 
rot.” Hud-ptek beettee ud caterpillars.

Btrowbentoe.—Piute a trank to pots aad 
mi title month will be* the next season. 
Old beds should ha wall manured ud kspt

Blackberries.—For bornegrown.np daughters do not always look
tablet with n fe. 
•a loljtary priait,

I stopped tar month with a kteaudl tell Ute .ratas ta by
•very separate hair oe ao happy to think that I bed not got to marry

Mr. (Hinton myself that I almost danced upon
AeerneSsyPerhaps this ww why I had a writing

t Varan* V nUJ^i. JJi_l___________I. * «I Oielfh Teller
to Traek Giddoe-a ridiculous speeebrt ud The next evening Truk Otddoe cornered M. Tramy hu raeantiy tited to élucidât, 

this retjert. In n series el aamful nrannhw 
ha dm eonghl to know axeetiy the elements 
which form the tlseuee of flute, then the 
ritamlsri characters by which wood, peri, 
lignites, eonl ud ut — 
guts bed from writ 
attempted, ud with 
the natural coaly true
the agenetee of 1___ __ ___
Tari oui Interacting fasts era brought to light 
in thm rraenrebee, which have been de. 
earthed to She Paris Aratemy. M, Fumy’s 
noariostena tn, briefly, as follows : 1.0*1 
Is not an orguiaad subataaee. 9. The plut 

' 4 stu (so well studied by
I successors) have taw 
in schists * uy ether

station by haegtag hit

Tonoaro, Ontario. — 
drirw of n nota cart bel
had a narrow escape ol____________
Greet Western Railway train on tits 
ptaaade. He had driven over the I 
la front of the 710 paeee 
train which wne moving form 
when hie bene commenced bee

with hte aa*.played the part ol praewg* in hte pretty 
State yaeht, white mamma ud Mr. Utaton

Groin, Ontario, -t The Grand Chapter 
hew refueéd to amend the eonelitotion so m 
to allow en ordinary Member to fill the ehrir 
ol First Principal without haring filled the 
chair of n Blue Lodge. The Grand Chapter 
decided to bold the usual eonroeatlon on 
the Fridey after Grand Lodge ud at the seme 
place. The following wan elected cSeera tor 
the ensuing year : — Duiel Spry, Toronto, 
Grand Finit Principal Z ; Donate Bora, Pin- 
ton. Grand Seeond Principal H ; Judge 
MePbereon. Owen Seed, Grand Third Pria- 
ripai J; - “ * - *
Berthe B;
Scribe »
Ntata L_____________ .
titan. Grand Traneanfij J. McLaren, Mount 
F orrai. Grand Iltgtettaf ; W. W. Sommers, 
H sail ion, tJrani J.

The following to n complete list of the 
Grand Sapcrtatendra» far the various die. 
teiete : Load* District, Dr. 81. George Oani. 
field, Wilson Die her rad C.L. Baud; Wel
lington District, H. I. Mrittend, Onelph; 
Hamilton DietrieL J. M. Meek ins. Hamilton j 
Huron District, Ieeae IBrna ; Niagara DietrieL 
George Walker. Mount Moeriy Chapter, SI. 
OriberinM, Beam!ville P. O. ; Toronto Die- 
trial. J. B. Nixon, Tortmto : Ontario DietrieL 
C. Dottier. Port Hope; Print Edward Dis 
trieL 8. M Cong*. Pi»* ; Central DietrieL 
Thomas Gordon, King»* ; New Braoawtek 
DlitrieL Jaa McIntosh, jua. ; Manitoba DU- 
(riot. We KniBidjs

The Grand Committee» an Companion» 
Thomas Hergeui, Throe to ; Henry Bob 
aria*, Coiltagwood; W. Owy ud J. J. 
Mae*. Hamilton, eat W Force, Grimsby. 
The ateatton of Com pen ton Spry na Grand 
First Priori pel wra neaalmoua, ud glroa the 
greatest setUfratton In the members ta the 
Grand Chapter, Appoteted by Grand X. :— 
Jamea Wile*, Tcraafii ; BtberV Lewis, 
Load* ; W. Gibson. Hamilton ; T O. Man- 
neb, Chatham ; J. G. Btrna, Toronto.

a hackneyed old story, hot which bra the
parait arity ta apnaaring new every

to Mr. Bailey •awnty-fira eenta farhared vary wall (Mr. Clinton, I
hare luted him two weeks.intonated fan». Aa Mr. Clinton did not mat It didn't teat him five minatoa.he dlatin-

I never raw luth recklesstor my more alterative in—I waa extravagante inmy Ufa.obliged to taka up with Frank.
young man told me ha haff

the laha Irroai, timm, and hadINtalAN qrxaTION. •lok, in all tha term implies, in all htexfrcxxa an
util the tart waa beaked against the loco
motive. The enalnau whistled lot the 
brakes ud shut off the eterat, ud the train 
wae thus brought to a eland etill. The «tel 
wra thrown over the roedwsw ud the driver 
precipitated to the ground, hut ha rewired 
wly minor injuries.
An Inqueel is to he held thle evening at Da* 

Peek * tin body of Sarah Level!, aged nine
teen, who died very suddenly on Tuesday 
afternoon. Dr. Armstrong, who wm railed 
to ara the girl an Tuesday afterooo, thought 
the streamstearas connected with b* death 
somewhat euapictooej ud advised a peri 
morte» examination. This wae held yes 1er- 
dap. and Ute roe all wBI he made known si 
tits inquest. _ ML

Haurax, Nova Santis.— Yesterday aeons, 
tag about out o'aloek David Gitas, of Mor- 
gwavllte, Annapolis Co., marderod hte wife 
and immediately elter fammilled suicide by 
dromtag hlmeeil eff a wharf. Temporary

tor exp*. It to now that the wall ptonted ud kept In ten minutas IWhen Venera the Mener. kitchen gerdu makes ita value frit to abend-
“tgry water», and IGrandOruwa, Ontario.—A correspondrai 

Fort Walab, I
il, erll> n inner il he didn't ihrow

GrandThough a*t regetablee era beyond onionstag to the Ci tie cm fro* Fort he had in the world «rapt hisinjury from weeds, the various mailing tin-When Hi looked wretched.
(V prop* pitch, Mr. Clinton signed the treaty. la fart. It wiprod need in

garden- A wend going to wed now,Mountain Ores ritita. mineral substance ; the coal wm a raw anywhere.rreytakte. Ton hare ban many hundred-told of tie kind lot next year.teraofa at
Lan», very prop* and Col. Osowakl will returnof vegetate* readily left tbrir foire, a. to Canada the last•eekta August. Hte Idea la •rid to be torig ym •abjurai not he theports may «party daring 

Domini* By•aid ha would ara about algo prise meeting of the
vary wtaetag though. tag the truly when he raw the money. Uoe. M whieh both ledtee andby tha externalsown now will make a goodthe Craw who warn with him ha presented. It would he ofbran* the form of

-Bat lutte euAsparagus.- preserved. 4. Tbs principal 
in plut rails, rated « by h

to the gartra partira glren by him«Mp4 to keep the Urge weeds polled ouLthe arid. Thereto hta Uttte Wimbledon.tita* Big
fifre produite which hare a great tikeneea to Six yonag woman •raapradtog Augurt faafiri. ». It U the •lx Irate, near North woedlwPlut Refugee tor tele «op. wpratelly forHa te n wrelobod apnaii H. Onlyaxial to prat and thow prepared aril-

umpandheteararruL8. The eotortofi, ruataons, aad fatty For dirvraton, they fiah.ter I rated eearaely make ap row. ride, shoot atthey rush thaA Orra Which au he axtrratefi from leaves a mark, play read, slag and frotta.Beale —Keep The ^pte «sited Onmptton,him. HU slaters. ptaeta tor greens.Big Be* hed gone to Sitting BtePe eamp bodies similar to T. Il may the party to " dump VCab began and Oateifiowm.—Sri now tor Gump fi," andand raked tha Stoni to help him to fight the
was afraid that really getting to by eatehlngInto era. Destroy the planta wkteh hareTilth," a lemons woman olby brine aotateMt In OrargU. Thathe hnttrrfi;

Forsyth A de,r tuerAt this destroyed all vsgaiiahla wgrainall in. and that
•od felted to the ground, LtdUte by n miof partial parnljUte fans at rarti ttle all tost have ateu enltnra. WhraQuay Hocm said they aleo wutad to fighL

too Urge fa hoe, poll out large wwdx that it requin glosera ; h* gray hilt, te tara-
Fort Wnleh. It le arid that the Department show thi

The Vl If not SSL should ha pot ate atPolira « her conversation to uy my Mr. B. Suite, of the Library DepartmwLlent ud It will yet a «op la well manured Variety Theatre tn Ihte atty.writing a pep* * that ha aererirate peach kernels eon teint a grataOu Tee Support Me Dertiag f" la the
ThapnttwtaUUtaalike Intel*, ta prelate raid, wkteh la a total quantity.Ooi. D seals, Deputyta a new aa hola tha brathaa rrtnrntd ta Ottawa. ftist asrtga'.ad (ho Atiutte IffTat mytell,- rate weigh, lore?

J*. ■ : •


